
Subject: Cp1 Cp2 And Renguard
Posted by Renerage on Tue, 09 Jan 2007 16:32:29 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I dont have either Cp1 Or Cp2, I recently got a new computer
I have rengaurd installed, but when it goes through the Pre-Cp check, I get errors, and it
disconnects.

I need step by step ways to get them installed properly, dont just post links and expect me to
know how to do it manually.
Im a retard like that.

Subject: Re: Cp1 Cp2 And Renguard
Posted by Goztow on Tue, 09 Jan 2007 18:52:57 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

http://www.renegadecommunity.com/page.php?link=rgfaq#13

DO IT YOURSELF

Subject: Re: Cp1 Cp2 And Renguard
Posted by Ryu on Tue, 09 Jan 2007 18:58:03 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

cheekay77 wrote on Tue, 09 January 2007 10:32I dont have either Cp1 Or Cp2, I recently got a
new computer
I have rengaurd installed, but when it goes through the Pre-Cp check, I get errors, and it
disconnects.

I need step by step ways to get them installed properly, dont just post links and expect me to
know how to do it manually.
Im a retard like that.

When you installed Renegade, did you bother to play the game? Get the patch from ingame? then
install RenGuard?

Subject: Re: Cp1 Cp2 And Renguard
Posted by Renerage on Wed, 10 Jan 2007 07:33:04 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Alex wrote on Tue, 09 January 2007 13:58cheekay77 wrote on Tue, 09 January 2007 10:32I dont
have either Cp1 Or Cp2, I recently got a new computer
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I have rengaurd installed, but when it goes through the Pre-Cp check, I get errors, and it
disconnects.

I need step by step ways to get them installed properly, dont just post links and expect me to
know how to do it manually.
Im a retard like that.

When you installed Renegade, did you bother to play the game? Get the patch from ingame? then
install RenGuard?

Yea, i played the game right away....late in installed renguard.
Bah, fuck it, i wont play with renguard and everyone can think im a cheater...xD
Too much work just to be able to play on 4 or 5 servers...
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